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WASHINGTON, July 0. "The
initK.vrnr finds tin mineral milm-trii'- s

of tin1 United Static ccntnilK
jirospcrons mid enjoying t roinl of
active, development " Willi tin i

statement the direetor of lh tinted
Stnlcw goolonieii siirs'.V opens an of-

ficial iv view of mining romlitioiis as
reported to him hv the pivernmeiit
fjeolopits and statistieians working
on this subject. "This revival is par-
ticularly true of some of the metals
for which increased demands have
liecn noted during the past iv
months. This country has been first
thrown upon its own resources for
mineral products required and next,
given the opportunity to supply the
needs of foreign count lies who lmc
offered us their trade. Comparative
freedom from foreign competition
mid, .in some important eases, in-

crease oT foreign markets have stim-
ulated production nnd a genural min-

ing advance has set in."
Summarizing the speuial tepoits at

hand, Director Smith continues his
review :

Iron Keasstirlng
The six months' record in iron is

reassuring in that hopes at the
of the year have lieen real-

ized. Ore shipments from the Lake
Supeiior mines liave begun well, Jluv,
ntHfi, showing a 110 per cent increase
over May, 101 1. The pig iron output
is also promising in its steady in-

crease month by month. o that a
reasonable prophecy is for a greater
total M iron production for 1!M."

than for last year. Enlargement and
extensions at the iron and steel plants
furnish unmi-takab- le evidence of

business confidence.
The half-yea- r peiiod iust complet-

ed has witnessed great changes in the
copper industry and in every partic-
ular the improvement has been not-

able. Prices, output and wages hae
shown an upward trend, and prosper-
ity is the word in the copper districts
of the Tnitcd Slates.

Demand Tor Lead
The demand for spelter and lend,

' the pic-o- ut high prices, have
given a double impetus to mining in
the yinc-lcn- d districts. In the .lonlin
legion old mines uie being reopened,
new shaftn are being sunk and pios-pectin- g

is most active. Smelters are
pushed to capacity operation. The
si. months period has been altogether
favorable tor zinc miuo and smelt-el'- s,

and the .lime ndaucc in the price
of lead makes the outlook bright for
all lead mining.

In the minor metals the first Amer-
ican mine to be extensively iR'iHtel
for molybdenite hue been opened in
Colorado; a tin smeller is repotted as
being built in New Jersey, and the
Colorado tungsten mines are working
full handed on full time; an anlimouy
hiuelter in California has resumed

and a new one has been
elected ill the sumo tulo to work
California oic; and antimony oics
have been shipped from Nevada and
Alaska. The demand for ipiicksilvei
bus incrcn.scd, with I ho icsult that the
California, Nevada and Tca pio-duc- cr

aie expected to woik at top
eapacil).

Coal and Petroleum
Au unusual feature affecting coal

mining has been the loss of hunker
trade at the Atlantic potts, which is
only paitially otfct liy iucicumg
exports, Keports from the wct, on
the' other hand, show au increase in
coal production over lut M'lir, ""'
in the east the coke output has in-

creased considerably of lute, Huts
showing at last the effect of the le-ee- nt

activity in iron and other metals.
Tho petroleum production tor the

fcix mouths just closed i believed to
exceed that for the curicspouding
period Int year. CnfoituiiHtery for
the producer, this increase has not
bctn in iepoino to n demand ed

in higher prices. On the con-

trary, the persistent flood of oil from
the Oklahoma fields and from the
new pool in Louisiana and Texas has
piofintod any pruiaiient ndruuctf in
price.

I on rjiMts In Output
lleMtrt from the suney's western

offices aruJu thu mnin optimistic.
Colorado already how hii iucieaoe
in gold output ovor the feaiuo ieriod in
noriiml yoai, and while tho xi

months lias slum a no increase in
totiimge for other ores, tlieie has lteu
u large incieui-- e in value and the
prciit high price giteu the prow-i- e

uf iuereuaed uiiiiuig activity dur-iu- g

the rest of the ,er. I'tuh i

to rwu'li a word output nnd
Nevuds mine r Winy oHrstl at
usual espacity, with new activity on
tit old Cooutoek. The lead and ii--

produetiun of Idaho ha "olv re
ceatly Imhh fctnuiilatal, hut a la rue
UieirtMiae in sine output ha.--; Iieil
Wmh shown.

la Mentaaa tl fepfwr mu have
ftbeut resched normal eoudituin. .the

line prudiK timi .ilrad hi . n 1

aide iiu reitsc .ilnl the l.l iliiil I.

)m lii,.r N. m J. v .1 i. it

WILTON LACKAYE IN "CHILDREN OF THE GHETTO" AT PAGE

W' R fv IHPHHaS ffi S3p

Tlic Fox produition of Israel Zang--

ill's masteniieee of universal ap-

peal, "The Child! en of the Uhetto,"
is a remarkable picturi.ation through-
out, and is produced with exceptional
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Wind of New lltiven, Conn., who ar-

rived here today on the sttaumhip
United States from Copenhagen, af-

ter spending n .cur in Itnssin, said
Hint Hie Hiissiiiiis weic making exten-

sive pieparatioiis in nuns mid muni-

tions for au early offensive ngniust
the (lermiius in (lalicia. The Vologdii

& Archangel railroad, with newly

constructed lines leached f'om Vol-

ogda toward the battle line, had been

taken over in its entirely by till gov-

ernment for the trunspoiitution of
munitions of war.

Since Aielmngle wn opened to
navigation, Dr. Ward asserted,

ships from Hiiglaud
and Canada hae been a i living al-

most duily. Thousands ol soldieis at
Aielmngle art busy day ami night
Iranslerriiig miiiiilious to tiaius. (

"I leit I'cliogiad alioul the miMille
of .lune," said Ur. Ward. "Despite
the UiiHsian icverses, there was no
indication of discouragement. Thou-

sands of new tioops aie in ivudiucss
In be rushed to the fnil as soon as
the danger of another shortaue of
iniiuitions is passed. Thev are simp-
ly awaiting amiuunitioii and . euuip-iiieu- t.

Within ten miles of IVImgriid
over (1(111,(11)1) lumps are tiicainiHil.

"While Kusin is not
much help from .Imiii in the form
of iiiuiiitious or men, 1 know of my
own knowledge Hint hundreds of
trained .lapaiiesc officers aie engag-

ed in drilling Russian t loops in the
use n' heavv aitillerv. At the hotel
III I'etlogrud where I lived there were
seventeen .lnpuuc"c artillery ottieoiv,
the inajont' o whom had rr cd in
the ol I'oit Aithur. Thev made
no -- iiiii ol tin ir pa -- em e or ot what
the wi r donm.

Mcdford won the lu- -t and b'- -l the
second game ot the double-heade- r at
Yieka Motidin. The s ore for the
fin-- t game was (I to .' in favor of
Medford and the x'eoiid I) to 7 in

favor of Yreka. Itoliu pitched the
first game lor Medfotd and Caster
and 1'ei noil the second. ('Hater lack-m- i

his usual efteetivwiess, and Pur-no- il

was hit frequently. The Medford
team won ten straight gaums until
defeated .Monday. A large croud saw
both games.

ciciuo in gjdd, silver ami sine, wViti

lead production has tallcu off. 'tlw
si,- - mouths' output of copper in Mw
M'evieo was probuldv eo.ua! to uiw-ha- lf

last year's total outnit, so tlmi
there is giwnl exjiectatioH of a Iwttttr
total tor tha er. Ariituna, as a eop-pe- r

state, ha shown the uuul
during tla sii months,

while the gold mines proatise a record
breakittv ear. No large iiterease i.i
Arisona's output of lead or sine is
expected in 1915 over other years.

In California ome gain in goW

vield is rejMtrted and copjsjr ewndi-tion- s

are much improved over la
year. Oregon shovs a flight ineraasf
in gold output, while in Alaska the
outlook i" good fur increased oaiput
of coitjK-- r a- - well as gold. More

'
-l i i in- - .in mi a imxliii i Hi;
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ENEMY

EVEN AT YREKA

fidclit to the source of the story and
to tradition. Wilton I.aekave, the
IJroadway favorite, supported by a
remarkable cast, makes this feature
one. of au excellence not often found
in picture plays.

A

ON SISK YOU GRADE

H

W. II. nore, president or the Med-

ford National bank, lost by fire and
accident Sunday ami Monday 1)
tons of hay, valued at jM.'iOO, paiti-
ally covered by insurance, and hi" big
Packard touting car, costing .folllll).

The liny binned on his ranch seven
miles north of Medford and the inn-chi-

tolled off the ciiihaukiueiit lit

Siskiyou, on the Pacific highway.
The fire occurred Sunday morning

about !l o'clock. The nutji accident

oceiii red Monday iibout 1 o'clock.
The loss leprescuted by the two ac-

cidents is about $.111110.

The (hue family motored to the
Siskiyous Monday for an outing and
loft' tha auto Htauiling, with brakes
act, while (hey walked up the roud to
cut their lunch. When about 100
yaids from the cur the brakes ideas-e- d

and the cur plunged down the ioud
niii!iri' the eiiibuukment, falling
about Kill feet. The top and wood-

work was smashed to splinters, the
iimehiue turning over I hive times.
Men tire now engaged in dcrricking
the cur to the road. The cost of is

is estimated at ll'illO.
Evidences at the file show Unit it

was set by a careless inerryiuaket
Pour or fio einpt' beer bottles were
1 oiiikI near the stocks, and fnotpiiuU
ami vvugou trucks. When the I ne wn
discovered it was beyond conliol.

Mr. Gore returned this ufteinooii
from Siskiyou, driving the wrecked
PaekanI mull r its own mothc power.
The car will undergo repairs bclorc
leudy for active service again.

C.Mtll OP TIIAMvS
We dealro to thank alt those who

wore no kind to us during our recent
bereavement and also for the beau-llfl- ll

floiHl trlliuleM.
.MltS. A. It. COPI'IN and I'A.MII.Y.
MK8. HTJIKI. KA8T.MAN.

. V. COPKIN and FAMILY.
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MOVE REMARKABLE

SCENIC

Ureal credit is due A. C. Allen, Hoi-bro-

und their many as-

sistants in the moving pic-

ture scenario of the Itogtte Itiver
vallcv lor exliihitioa at the Snu
Francisco With one or
two due to cloudy
weather at the time the pictures wcie
taken, the pictures are clear and dis-

tinct. They comprise not only a pan-
orama of the valley's beautiful scen-
ery, but portray scenes
from its eaily history as related by
pionecis, eontrnsted with the

of today.
The scenery shown depicts the or-

chard in bloom, the and
snow-cappe- d the new

Siskiyou gnide, the paved
Pacific highway, the cities of Ash-lau- d

and Medford, the Rogue river,
its cascades and gorges, Mill creek
and Par creek falls, ami the countless
vistas that open on every side in the
Itogito Hiver valley.

The placer mining scenes at the
Sterling mine are probably thu fitt-

est pictures of placer mining ever
shown. They are contrasted with
the primitive methods of the days of
' 10. Camping and hunting scenes are
shown, while the fishing scenes, on
the Rogue give a good idea of the
spoil of tly fishing. Orchard scenes
are numerous, while detnils of social
life'ni the valley are well

The Medford dav par-
ade is shown ami the Ashland Com-

munity labor on scenic boulevard is
also Sports and cxcicise
by school children are depicted, in-

cluding the open-ni- r of
Night's Dream," by the

pupils of Koosovflt school. (lliuipsiM
of busy dii.VH on Ashland and Med-

ford streets are also set forth.
of social life show a

party at u private swim-
ming lank tit a (told Hill orchard, ten-

uis mid golf mutches at the Medford
Country club, drives and
a fairy ilaneo ut u .Medford country
home. The scenario cuds with the
chief dancer fading into silhouette as
the words "Come to .lackson County"

emerge in the
the scemuio runs u

pleasing thread of. comedy and ro-

mance that adds gicatlv to the
ol the pictures, which

mo most When
it is that this is the Ins!
attempt, both ot the

actors, the icsult is
und shows that Medford possesses
genius for movie as well
as in inaiiv other lines,

The pictures will be shown agaiii
this alteiuooii ami evening at the
Page, and no oil hoiild ims seeing
them. Thev are well worth while.

Use the

Upbuilds overy pnrt of tho body efficiently.
Kmlotscd liy thousands of Physicians,
Mothers and Nuints the wotld over fur
moie than quaiirr of a century.

Convenient, no cooking nor ndditlnnat
milk required. Simply dissolve la wuter.
Agieea when other foods often full.

Sample free, Racine, MVi.

av tho Original

When you visit the
look for the Eshibit of

New Oil Stoves and Heat-
ers in the Palace of
Let the show you ifow
efficient a good otl tovc really is.

Oil
For Bill Hfullt Cm Piatt Oil

It hns abundant heat always ready
like gas. It hakes, broils, roasts

and toasts like a regular wood or coal
range hut without dirt or ashes. No
odor. Does not taint the food. Does
not overheat the kitchen.
good for hot summer Made
in several styles and sizes. Ask your
dealer.

OIL
ltlifwnil)

Medfoid

pnjL its

PROOCN

OF LIFE IN VALLEY

Withinglnn
piepnring

exposition.
exceptions,

faithfully

devel-
opment

verdure-cla- d

mountains, I-
ncompleted

patronized.
Community

portrayed.

production
"Midsummer

(Ilimpses
swimming

uiitoimiliile

graduully background.
Throughout

at-

tractiveness
artistically arranged.

considered
photographcr-nn- il

temurkuhle

pioductions

Save The Baby
reliable

HORLICKS
ORIGINAL

Malted Milk

HORLICK'S,
npNoSubstltutols-'JuatasCood- "

HORLICK'S,

At the Exposition
Panama-Pacifi- c

Imposition,
Perfection

Manufactures.
Demonstrator

New Perfection
Cook-Stov- e

Especially
cooking.

STANDARD COMPANY
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APRONS
in light and dark of

percale, lsirge
Aprons for morning wear, that
will launder usually
sold at 50c

WAISTS
A waist you would ordinarily
pay $2.00 for, and not think
anything of it, till sjzes,
organdies and d nr
SI IKS .,V V

DRESSES
J)resses, inado of good

quality nainsook, slightly trim-
med, sold at (!;"( to f)A
$1.00, at dllC

IwIM

THE
MAY
CO.

trimmed;
Corset

in
eaoh

yard, for waists

"Z"Z"Z"i"Z"Z"Z"Z$Z"ZW

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

E08 East Main Street

Tho Only Exclusive

Commercial Photographer?
in Oregon

Negatives any time ut
placo by

Phono 147-- J

We'll do tho rest

K. D. WESTON. Ptod.

PZQE

Final Clearance of Sun Shades
Just One-Ha- lf the RejrulartPrice

Your dolliifs do double duty when sueh para-
sols as these at this remarkable reduction, and you get
tho unrestricted choice of the lot. sold all season $l.fi0
to .47.50 regular -- ono lot extra snecial Q

BUNGALOW
Come nattorns

good, size, comfortable)
colors

well,

voiles

INFANTS'
Long

39c

j4f 7
m

till

2.")c or
at

AT

GLOVES WORTH 65c
in this price are

G loves in the different blues, tans,
greens, old rose, black and OAr
white Ouxj

TOWELS WORTH 35c
Turkish Towels, with ends
in good, big size for the bath, a spe-
cial good towel at this low 0
price LWj

WAISTS
.Just received, another lot of
those Crepe do Chino AVaists in
the witle blues, black,
tans and pink, &4 aq
worth $;U)(), tpl.tJO

CHILDREN'S GOWNS
Small sixes only, worth regu-
lar to $1 each, niade of QQr
a good muslin 0JC

NEW UNDERMUSLINS AT
POPULAR PRICES
Now styles in Crepe Clowns, slightly

Covers,, neatly trimmed with laces and
embroidery edges; New tfnvolopo Chemise and
Combinations
priced,

appointment

Included special

hemmed

:::::...79c to $U8

WHITE MADRAS
Comes in tho 27-in- ch width and sold regular to

good dresses,

Medford

Southern

Made

5c

THREE

buying

stripes,

quality

THE
MAY
CO.

WHEN IN

PORTLAND
Stop at tho incomparablo

Hotel Benson. Modern,

fireproof, central.

Kates moderate.

Send for free booklet.

BENSON HOTEL
S. Benson, Mijr. A. T. Luwlborfl, Ass't Myr. L. P. Byrne, Asst Mgr.
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KEEP COOL
CHAUTAUQUA

July 6-1- 6, at Ashland
GREAT PLATFORM ATTRACTIONS

FINE CAMPING, FINE WATERS

SEASON TICKETS $2.50

MEDFORD DAY, JULY 12th
J J " J- $ J J-
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